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CURRICULUM VITAE 
.......... -- ---·-· ..,.._ .. .-.... --
&rn at /u:ur~erdam (Netherlands) 1 1906. 
Secondary School at Amsterdam and P~ri:J (Latin - Greek - 'I'hree I!.Odern I.a.nguagea). 
French Language and Litterature at Aootardam UniYersity am the So!·bonna (Paris). 
1934 ' Doctor's Thesis on "George~ da Pot<to-iUche, sa Via, son Oouvre". 
~ - l~'JS ' Teacher of French L~ Secondary S~hools. 
L :- 1 Q') : Pre:Jidant of tho L'utch Ingtitute cf Wori<era' Educa.tion. 
!22i t Social Democre.tio M.P .. 
:Qurin.s ~he war : two years in St. Michielsgestol Ol.Ul:P as a hvst.ags snd active in 
undorgro~~ mouvement. 
~ : cross'Js the lines ms occupied Helland to the itllisd fol'oes. 
~.L~~ ).ib~.ratiS£ t govarrJ:OC ~s cvr:r.:.isaion for W.o!llllltion 
Sinoo: 19Ip : acti vi tios in promotion of the idea of a uni·t.ed Eu.rop&: 
Founder and first President of the 'Eu.roptta.n Union or Federalists. 
Vice-Pre:Jident of the Europea.~ M:juvsmurt. 
P1~ser:tly, Proaidant of the F3d«ral Committee of the Aotion Europeonno 
Federalists. 
!.2La. z Professor of French Lit.tera~ure at Utrao.~t University. 
Sin9§ .. 195.Q : Rector of the College of Europa in Druzoss BelgiUJD, a supraoa{.ational 
research In.stituU:J for Eurcpea.'1 Studies$ 
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~~Eu~or~~- l~ lA~~· (iS6~) 
L'~~ro~m du5 Nations (1970) 
-Chevalier de la ~gion d 1Honneur. 
- Officer of tr.e Order Orange-l-lassau 
& La esns~~ 2ol~tiqun du 
r~d~ralieme (1969) 
~European Price Chai·le~na (Chal·les the Gre8t) 
196LDooctor b~~ncr t a r:ausa : L0uvs.in 
Comsander of the Ord.ar of Laopold 
~ Pest~lozzi-Price~ 
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